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III

The extraction of -uranium studied in the system

of 0.1 И OETAPP in CHC13/HC1 or HKOg. The distribution

coefficients of HC1 and HN0«, were calculated as a func-

tion of OETAPP concentration. The amount of OETAPP in

the aqueous phase containing ЯС1 and ПКО» was found from

the measurements of surface tension of this phase» The

distribution of ПС1 or HNO» between the organic and

aqueous phases was studied as a function of the concen-

tration of the acid used in the aqueous phase*

The solvation energy of the extracted complexes

was calculated from the measured potential differences.

Cohesion and adhesion energies of the studied systems

are also given** [ Q. ACU/'.!}! 4 /

Zbadano ekstrakcję uranu \s układzie 0.1 LI 02TAPP

w CHCl^/HCl lub HNOg. Obliczono współczynniki podziału

EC1 i HKOg ТУ funkcji stężenia OETAPP. Zawartość СЬТЛРР

w fazie wodnej zawierającej HC1 lub HNO» wyznaczono na

podstawie pomiarów napięcia powierzchniowego tej fazy.

Badano podział HC1 lub HNO- pomiędzy fazy organiczną i

wodną w zależności od stężenia odpowiedniego kwasu

w fazie wodnej.

Obliczono energię solnatacji ekstrahowanych kompleksów

na podstawie zmierzonej różnicy potencjałów.



IV

Podano pracę kohezji i adhezji w Pasanych układach

ekstrakcyjnych.

Проводились исследования экстракции урана в си-
стеме 0,1 U ОЕГАРР в CHClj/HCl или НН03. Рассчитано
коэффициенты распределения НС1 и HN0 5 в зависимости от
концентрации ОЕТАРР. Содержание ОЕТАРР в водной фазе,
определено на основе измерении поверхностного натяжения
фазы /для системы с НС1 и НН03/.

Исследовано распределение НС1 и ННО^ между водной
и органической фазами, в зависимости от концентрации
кислоты в водной фазе.

Рассчитано энергию сольватаци экстрагирование
комплексов на основании измеренной разницы потенциалов.

Представлено величину энергей кохезии и адхезии
для исследование экстракционных систем.



Introduction

The extraction of uranyl salts has been a subject

of many studies because of the importance of uranium as

a ran material for nuclear energetics,

Among various extraction solvents, esters of phosphoric

acids and organic derivatives of phosphine oxides play

an important role. In search of пек extracting system

the scientists' attention was drawn to some natural

extracting solvents containing two P=0 groups in a mole-

cule /j.,2,3/, of the general formula

J^>P

where Y = OR, R

/R ~ alkyl or socetimes aryl radical, x = (CH»)

(n ~ 1,2,3.....] or oxygen atom/

Pyrophosphates /1,4/ turned out to be the weakest extra-

cting solvents, because an electropłiilic oxygen atom

between two phosphoryl groups prevents the formation of

a stable bonding with the extracted metal* Introduction

of nitrogen atoms into a pyrophosphate molecule should

enhance the extracting properties of the solvents, as
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compared with other pyrophosphates with the alkyl substi-

tuents at phosphorus atoms that have been used so far.

The aim of this study is to verify the validity of that

hypothesis, using as example the extraction of uranyl

salts.

Experimental

Chromatographically риге octaethyltetraamidopyro-

phosphate /03TAPP/ used for the extraction was synthesized

in the Department of Organic Chemistry of the Łódź Poli-

technic School. It was a thick pale yellow liquid of

boiling teraperature 13O-132°C at 0.05 mm Hg and with the

18
refracting index n. equalling 1.4691.»

Chloroform AR grade was used as diluent.

Uranyl chloride was obtained by dissolving metalic

U in concentrated hydrochloric acid with an HgO».

Uranyl nitrate was obtained by dissolving the meteilic
005

U in concentrated nitric acid. Solutions of these

uranyl salts in aqueous solutions of acids /concentration

i.6 x 10 Ы/ were the aqueous phase.

For detecting the oć radiation emitted by U the

liquid scintillator was used» It contained Ю g of PPO

/2,5 - diphenyloxazole per litre of dioxane mixed with

methanol in the volume ratio of 2:1/.

Extrac1 '.on was carried out at room temperature
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/20+ 2°C/ by the mechanical mixing of the aqueous and

organic phases /£al of each/ for 40 min. The thermodyna-

mic equilibrium was reached in 30 min- for the chloride

system and In 10 min- for the nitrate system» Then the

phases were separated» Radioactivity was measured on

three samples, before and after extraction* Each 0*2 ml

sample was slowly dried on the glass plates and heated

to about ±00°C in order to remove the excess of free

acid, in case it was present and could hinder the measu-

rements /block the scintillator/. Dry samples were was-

hed down, with 0.2 ml of 0.1 J.I solution of lactic acid

and next with methanol, to a measuring vessel containing

3.5 ml of the scintillator. Radioactivity measurements

were carried out with the EMJ photomultiplier, type

9514 S.

The distribution coefficient of uranyl salt was

calculated from the formula

А л A+ - А^„т\ о ь aq

ahere A is activity of the oC radiation, in pulses

/corresponding to U /VI/ concentration/ per minute, and

the subscripts t, o, aq refer to the toatal activity,

/i.e. activity in the aqueous phase before extraction/,
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the eotivity of the organic phase, and the activity of

the aqueous phase after extraction respectively. A great

amount of the extractant in the organic phase absorbed

the Otradiation* Therefore, uranium concentration in the

organic phase was calculated from the differences of

activities in the aqueous phase before and after extra-

ction. The amount of ОЕГАРР in the aqueous phase was

found from surface tension measurements of the phase, /6/

nhich nas possible because OETAPP, a surface active coo-

pound, gathers at the aqueous-orgaaic interface, changing

the surface tension of aqueous solution»

Results and discussion

1. Extraction of ПС1 and UNO».

In the experiments carried out in the course of

this study uranyl salts were extracted fron systems

containing large quantities of HC1 and Ш\'О3» Therefore,

it seemed important to investigate the process of tran-

sition of acid molecules from the aqueous to the organic

phase and the simultaneous transition of OETAPP molecules

In the opposite direction.

The effect of the concentration of IIC1 or HKO,, on

the extraction process of these acids into 0.1 Ł1 chloro-

form solution of OETAPP has been studied and the results
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are illustrated in Fig.i. It shows the dependence of the

amount of ПС1 and KNO3 in the organic phase on the

tial acid concentration in the aqueous phase*

Fig.l

Concentration of IIC1 and HK03 in the organic phase as

a function of acid concentration in the aq. phase

It is apparent that the mechanisms of passing of IIC1 and

HKO» molecules across the aqueous - orcanie interface
о

are different. The concentration of IIC1 in the organic

phase is constant and equal to about 3 x 1O*~ ?.I, at Ion .

HC1 concentration /O.i-2 Д/ in the aqueous phase. Then,
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it gradually increases and reaches the value of 4 x 10 U

at the initial concentration of Ю M HC1 in aqueous so-

lution, with a further tendency to increase at higher

HC1 concentrations.

Table I

Distribution coefficient of HC1 and

* Cone

acid

0

0,1

0.5

1
i

2

4

6

S

10

. of

Ц/1

1

2

1

5

5

1

1.75

Distribution

HC1

0

x Ю""3

x 1O~4

x 10"4

xiO- 5

x Ю"5

x 10"4

x 10"3

4.0 x 10"3

7,

9.

9.

10.

s»

2

3

5

8

5

1

3

coefficient

I

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

INO3

0

0

W 3 i
ю-3 ;
io" 3 i

ю-3 :
io" 3 !

10"3

_ ч
10 "

1

Concentration of ШСО- in the organic phase increases

initially with the rise of HN0„ concentration in the

.aqueous phase and then reaches the value of 10 if, .cor-



responding to the concentration of 4 li HMO„ in the aqueous

phase-, and becomes independent of further increase of

IIN0o concentration in the aqueous phase. The distribution

coefficients calculated from this data for both acids are

given in Table I.

Simultaneous observations таге made on the passing of

OETAPP molecules from the organic to the aqueous phase,

Results are illustrated in Fig.2.

2 4 6 8 Ю М
—— acids cone.

Pig. 2

Dependence of concentration of OETAPP i n the aq. phase

on concentration of ПС1 and HN0o
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It follows that in the system containing HC1 and ШГОд

OETAPF rcoleculetJ behave differently. In the presence of

IIC1 the acount of ОЕТЛРР in the aqueous increases with

the increasing acid concentration at rate of nearly 2:1,

whereas in a system containing I2.'0„ the number amount

of ОПТАР1' molecules extracted into the aqueous phase

decrsases with the increasing acid concentration.

In order to determine the molecular composition

of the extracted ПС1 and ISK03 complexes a series of extra-

ctions of these acids into the chloroform solution of*

ODi'APP v.as performed for the ОЕТЛРР concentration varying

from 10 "11 to JO LI and for constant acid concentrations*

The plot of log Ъ-jQi as a function of log С0..тд?р is

presented ir Fi£.3, inhere D7,cl is the distribution

coefficient of IIC1, and С03!,,^р is the concentration of

OEl'APP in chloroform. The measurements were performed

for 6 U and 10 U HC1 solutions. The plot shows that the

value of the distribution coefficient is higher for the

10 11 HC1 than for the 6 M ПС1 with both curves running

parallel* The plot also shows that for the OETAPP eoneen-

trations varying from 10 to 10 M, and for both /6 U

and 10 W acid concentrations the transition of one

СБТАРР molecule is accompanied by the transition of

three HC1 molecules* Thus, the extracted complex can be
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expressed as OSTAPP«3ILC1. Por the OETAPP concentration

range, of 10 to iO*

is OETAPP-HC1.

formula of the extracted complex

-2
WrnHCl

SmHCI

-2 -1
log cone. OETAPP

Fig.3

Dependence of distribution coefficient of HC1 on

the OETAPP concentration

An i d e n t i c a l p lot of log D 1 ] N 0 , where
" 3

i s
3

the distribution coefficient of HN0- expressed:as a

function of the OETAPP concentration in chloroform, is

shown in Fiff.4

For 6 Irl :n:03, the extracted complex can be expressed as

OETAPP-ПКОо within the whole range of OSTAPP concen-o
tration, whereas in the case of 10 II I3>'0o and in the
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•*-3range of 0ЕТЛР1-" concentration 1 0 - 1 0

the extracted complex is 20ETAPP»

the formula of

log cone OETAPP

Pig.4

Impendence of distribution coefficient of ITNO,,
О

on' the OETAFP concentration

The number of water molecules associated with these

completes vras neglected in all the cases.

2. Extraction of uranium /VI/ from a system containing

nitric acid /U /VI/ -UKOg-OSTAPP/.

Dependence of the extraction process of U /VI/ on

the nitric acid concentration is shown in Pig.5. The

initial concentration of U/VI/ was 1.6 x 10~3:.i. An 0.1 ŁI

solution of OETAPP in chloroform vias used as the
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Fig. 5

Distribution coefficient of uranyl nitrate as a

function of Ш\т0„ concentrationо

The mean values of the distribution coefficient are

given in Table II.

Table II

Dependence of distribution coefficient of U/VI/

extracted with O.i M OSTAPP solution in CHClg on

concentration

Cone, of

D u

2

12.3

4

102.5

5

106.4

6

97.0

S

84.6

10

44.0



It follows that the distribution coefficient of uranyl

nitrate increases rapidly with increasing nitric acid

concentration, readies its maximum value at 4-5 U HN0 o

aua then gradually decreases at higher 1Ш0 3 concentra-

tions» Similar effect was noticed by Hanks et al. /6/,

vixen uiphosplioroorganic extractants were used. As the

concentrated nitric acid in aqueous solutions is undis-

sociated to a great extent /7/, with increasing concen-

tration it is йоге liable to the extraction process.

Our investigations also indicate /that the quantities of

ГЛ"О„ which pass into the organic phase are large enough

to compete witii UCo(lI0o)„ nolecules for the donor sites

of the GEIAPP molecule. However, the anount of ЫКО 3

extracted in the concentration range 4-10 U does not

change, and hence the decrease in uranium extraction has

to be explained otherivise. Probably it is due to the

fact tiiat in the concentrated nitric acid solutions

/9,10,11/ the uranium complex with the negative charge

! \ —U0oiK0_\„ is formed.

3. Extraction of uranium /VI/ from system containing

hydrochloric acid /U /VI/ - HC1 - 03ТДРР/.

The mean values of the distribution coefficient

of U /VI/ of the initial concentration 1.6 x 1O"3M

extracted with 0.1 and 0.01 П solution of OETAPP in

chloroform are given in Table III as functionsref HC1
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concentrations. Pig.6 shows the dependence graphically.

In the'range of low hydrochloric acid concentrations

/i.e. between 1 and 6M/ the extraction of U /VI/ rapidly

increases, and D value reaches the maximum at the ИС1

concentration of 8 I.I; for higher concentrations it

slightly decreases. The analysis of the extraction curve

leads to the assumption that the compound extracted under

the experimental conditions as UOoClp»

8 Ю C M
— HCt «re.

Fig.6

Distribution coefficient of uranyl chloride as a

function of HC1 concentration

The amount of UO 2C1
+ gradually decreases with the aeid

concentration increasing to 7 M /6,11,12,13/. Slight

decrease of U /VI/ extraction for the HC1 concentrations



Table III

Dependence of distribution coefficient D of U /VI/

extracted with 0.1 and 0.01 U OETAPP solution in

СЫС1„ on ИС1 ooneentration
ó

Cone, of ИС1

M/l

D u with 0.1 Ы

OETAPP

D u with 0.01 M

OETAPP

1

0.5

-

.1.2

'0,9

-

2

2.5

-

3.1

8.3

-

3.5

13.9

0.107

4

31.1

0.28j.

5.2

5C.5

0.949

6.9

SI.9

1.90

8

74.5

4.71

8,3

103.6

6.13

8.9

74.0

5.20

9.9

70

2.25
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liit.Lier their: i '-". cen oe caused Ъу ;:C1 molecules cocpetir.r

for ti:s donor sitos o£ tlxe extralient and Ъ/ t::e fernetior.

ox' a solvate of stability sir.ilcr as с оку lex of СЕ'ГЛРР

with U /VI/. It can also be caused by tiie occurence of

anionie trichlorocornplex of uraayl io:i /l4,i5,iC/.

<i. Dependence of the u /VI/ tListi'ioution coefficient

on the extractant concentration.

The number of OliTAPP nolecales forning a complex,

'.ritti U /VI/ extracted into tlie organic phase v,-as cieter-

• гпей Ьу the dilution netiiod. If this netJioci is to be

•.:.i>ioye<i, ^ппереп^епсс of tlie distribution coeflicient

-.vit'i respect to the concentration of ti:e extracted

chen;ic :1 elrnient is a necessary condition. This require-

ment Tvas fulfiled in the studied concentration range

of U /VI/ /i.e. G x 1O~4 - 2 x iO"2:^ in both IIC1 and

Hl.rO3 systems.

Neglecting the activity coefficients in the orga-

nic phase, the limiting distribution coefficient can be

found, if concentration of the components in aqueous

phase is maintained constant and if the extractant

concentration is not too high:

or, in the logarithmic form, shown graphically in Figs.7

and 8



n =
log D

log S
/1/

where S is the extractant concentration and n is the

solvation number, i.6 x 10 ̂ U solutions of uranyl nitra-

te in 4, G and 8 Ł1 solutions of nitric acid v.ere used

as the aqueous phase and solutions of analogous concen-

trations were used for uranyl chloride in hydrochloric

acid.

Fig. 7

Distribution coefficient of uranyl nitrate as a

function of 03TAPP concentration
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Solutions of ОЕТЛРР in chloroform, varying in concentra-

tion, «зге the organic ptuise. In all cases the equation /l/

can be graphically represented as a strai£ivt line. The

slopes in the nitric acid systeES were equalled l, ^hich

indicates that under the experimental conditions the

metal to li£rmd ratio in the uranyl nitrate and ОЕТЛРР

compleic is i:i. Analogous complex composition of the

conponents ratio l:i was obtained by Healy, Kennedy /l/,

I.Iiiculsiii /17/, Eanics /18/, Saisho /Ю/, for tlie comple-

xes of uranyl nitrate v.'ith various biphosphoroor^anic

coc;pouncls. Similarly, Ziegler et al. /20/ synthesized

the complex UG„ ii.0o U 'ЫУА, -.viiere CM'A is a Eetiiyl analog

of our cocjpound /accordiBg to our nomenclature, GLITAPP/.

:ioaly and Ilenneuy /l/ suLgested, after J.S. Fritz, J.E.

Abbi.:, 1.Г.Л. Payne /2l/ the cheltxte, ring configuration

for tlie complexes of uranyl nitrate with bidentate

phosphoroorganic conpounds

U 0 2

v.here Y = \CIInV , oxygen, or anotiî i group.

Studies of many complexes of this type have proved that

two phosphoryl groups /when the distance P—P is not too



long /form boundings with a urany1 ion and give a ring

configuration.

The results of thic study indicate that the rea-

ction which takes place during the extraction of uranyl

nitrate with the OETAPP solution can toe expressed by the

* following equation:

U02+aq + 2N03 aq + OETAPP0c=± UOgJHOj 2« OETAPP

The reaction equilibrium is shifted towards the right.

Pig.8 shows the dependence of the logarithm of the

uranyl chloride /initial concentration 1.6 x 10 W dis-

tribution coefficient on the logarithm of OETAPP concen-

tration. Slopes of the plots are independent of the ini-

tial hydrochloric acid -concentration and are 1.76, x.76

and 1.39 for ilCl concentrations of 4, 6 and 8 U correspon-

dingly. These slopes do not explicitely indicate the

composition of the complex which is formed during the

extraction. Rounding the slopes value up to 2 in the

ferst two eases would indicate the solvate formation in

ivhich a uranyl ion coordinates four P = 0 groups from two

03TAPP molecules.

Extract ant molecules would form tvto rings in the plane

of a uranium atom, with oxygen atoms /coming from the

uranyl ion/ placed under and above this plane.



О-

0-

,0

•0

2+

2С1

Thus, the coordination number of uranium would be 8,

which usually is the case /22/.

Pig.8

Distribution coefficient of urany1 chloride as a

function of ОЕТАРР concentration

However, slope 1.76 and especially slope 1.39 can

indicate that the two complexes of the composition 1:1
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and 1:2 are foraed.

5. Measurements of distribution potentials and surface

tension.

In the course of further studies of the systems,

the electric distribution potentials /22,24/ appearing

at the aqueous - organic interface were examined.The 1 II

and O.i M solutions of UC^Clg in 1 If ИС1 were the aqueous

phase, and the 1 M solution of OISTAPP in СНС1„ паз the

organic phase. After extraction equilibrium had been

reached in a special vessel /24/ the electromotive force

of the

ng/Hg2ci2/icci/uo2ci2 + nci + H 2 O / U O 2 C I 2 + Hci + OETAPP

/air/Au . /2/
241

cell has was by the ionization method with an Am

electrode.

At the same time the interface tension and the surface

tension of the individual phases of the system under

study were measured by the drop weighting method. All

the measurements were performed at the temperature of

20°C. Table IV summarises the results of the electromo-

tive force measurements.
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Table IV

Differences in ELS' of cells ELFX "

org. phase

i U OETAPP in CHCljj

i U OETAPP in CHC13

1 U OETAPP in CHC13

aq. phase

i Ы НС1

1 Ы U02Cl2+i Ы ПС1

1 M KaCl

Af /V/

0

-0.080

-0.020

If we take the geoiaetrical average of the distribution

coefficients of all the ions В^+, В - /25/ as the limi-

ting distribution coefficient of So.» salt, then

RT

t In
SoHCl

/3/

The limiting distribution coefficient of hydrochloric

acid was deterained indirectly by measuring the distri-

bution coefficient So of NaCl solution by the radimetric

method and^tf between I-IC1 and NaCl in the system equa-

tion /2/. The So N a was found to be 3.6 x iO~
4. Hence

calculated from equation /2/ was 7.9 s Ю .
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The solvation energy Б„ of the salt can be expressed /26/
s

by the following equation

E g = 2RT In SOyjc + E w /4/

wiiere £ is the energy of hydration of the salt*

The energy of hydration is in turn the sum of the cry-

stal lattice bonding energy- E» and of dissolution energy

of a salt EQ« Hence

Eg = 211T In So?JX + /EK + ED/ /5/

The individual terms of the equations given above were

calculated and they are quoted in Table V, where o.ph.

stands for organic phase and aq.ph. for aqueous phase*

The measurements of the surface and the interface ten-

sions made possible the calculation of the adhesion

energy /A-0/aa/ between the phases and the cohesion energy

of the organic and the aqueous phases, К and К respe-

ctively. The results are given in Table VI.

Inspection of the data given in Table V shows that

the strongest molecular interaction occurs in the aqueous

phase of i M solution of UOgClg iniil HC1. Similarly,

the strongest molecular interaction takes place in the

organic phase for 1 M UO2C12 solution in 1 U HC1. The

strongest interactions across the interface occur for l M



Table V

Energies of solvation IS , hydrat i on E w, crystal

lattice E,. and dissolution E,-, in extraction

systems

.

org.pli.

1 M ОБТЛРР

in CilClr,

'i'BPP

aq.ph.

1 ŁńJOgClg

i n 1 i;! ЛС1

i i.! uo 2 c i 2

i n 1 1.1 IICI

Б

5 6 1 .

560.

E in

s

1+0. E

6+0.1

kcal/mol

\

567.5

567.5

B d

6

6

573.

573.

5

5

Е=Я

- 1 2

, • * .

.1+0.5

9+0.5
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solutions of UO„C12 in 1 M ПС1 and i L! solutions of

C2TAPP in CHC1£. »

Comparing tiie extraction properties of GE'fAPP and

T3PP/4,1/, with uranyl nitrate taken as an example, it

follows from Table V that the forcer has sore advantages

Jbf. literature, 24/. The distribution coefficients are

higher, in spite of the use of diluent /CIIC1,,/, which can

block the donor sites of the organic solvent /27,28/.

Pyrophosphates generally have a space configuration capa-

ble of forning a 6 иешЬег chelate ring vrith an extracted

metal. However, the distribution coefficients obtained

for uranyl nitrate extracted with TBPP were much lower

than those obtained for the extractant containing a C!In

group,instead of an oxygen aton: to bridge phosphorus

atocis. The weak extracting properties of pyrophosphates

could therefore be explained only by the fact that an

electrophilic oxygen atom in the P-O-P bridge changes the

polarization of P—'О bonding and makes in nuch lower. In

the case of C£ri'APP amid groups being the donor substi-

tuents at the phosphorus atom take care of the electro-

philic properties of all three oxygen atons in the mole-

cule. As a result of the application of 0ЕТЛРР the

distribution coefficients for uranyl nitrate are quite

high, although not so high as those obtained for instan-

ее by Banlis who used Ы Ш Р О /bis (di-n hexylphosphinyi}
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methane/ and HSDPO /Ms (di-n hexylyhosphinyl ) ethane/

Table VI

The adhesion and cohesion energies of the investigated

extraction systems

org.ph. aq.ni i .
i

i :.; OSTAPP in

CIIC1„

x 11 OETAPP i n

CUClg

i U 02ТЛРР i n
CUClg

i И CO2C12

in l 2.1 HCI

O.i M 'J0 o Cl o

in i :.: ис1

i :,: lici

erg/em"
Ло/ас;

70.84

64.02

G6.i9

E o

G0.8G

5S.x6

59. xO

^aci

xO5.56

93.38

93.6

/6/ or by S.GorloiT v.'ho used CBL'PO /bis f di~octylphospiii-

nyl ) ethane/ /29/ as an estractant. This can be due to

the fact that CHC1_ was used as diluent.
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